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Weekly' Post —The Weekly has already
“tpu Issued, and contains some very Interesting“•Jfer, *m°ng the rest, some details oftke Ohi-cagb ConyeutUin, a full accouut df the grand
ratification meeting, and the minutes of thottsmodritlo Convention hfeld in this city for the

_ Purpose.orhomlnatlhg a county ticket. Forsaleat the counter.
' HniMeeting of tht Coal Miners Tim

ooM mioeraijeU'sniira meeting yesterday, on"tne Alleghany Commons. The meeting was mot
*°Urgeiy attended as was expected, probablyon aooount of the inclemency of the weatherbutsttuthey managed to raise a •cohsidarahle■faW-W'Wp&M' Wi'dfty; wasi

°r the meeting; ,Mr., LuttonVice-President, and Mr. OolatonSecretary The
• obdtomanetMed.tohVfeW Wtof 'toniitkk :»heObjeot of the meeting, and: requested thattae miners would explain the

between them sud the coal mining dompa.nles/andgive the reaaop of thfr present hijrhpace ofopaL This the miners*proposed io dothrough their speakers, and as flits id a kftk.question or controversy at Preaent.we will givea summary of what waß said, for the informa-tton of - our readers. l f
- ■"

B
,

t? ted that *■“ PuWle Were greatly mis-informed toregard to the existing state of af-a“d that their purpose was to ,erase 1 thepredjudioe, rrom the publio mind toreterenoe tothe coalminers. They admitted that they Bad.formed a nnlon, not of that sort Which Is tip-
resented by the mtotog companies, but one thatwas organized .imply for their protection and.efenseagainst the encroachments of the pro-prietors, BUCKas all other tradesmen had thoughtnot only useful but necessary to have.

They thought that the present highprice ofcoal was not rightfully attributed to the minersNo man could possibly form s correct jndg-'
men.t of thdsethtogß unless ho was thoroughly
ccmyefsantwith the circumstances to which thetofftoll tof* 1' Theylali «reat stress on the
i,v ,hl , !,°OmP“ n'eS made enormous profitsth

.

B̂ale ° Cooal > »nd argued that the minersshould have their share.
The men larenot paid in proportion to themarket prlcfcs, and do notreceivo wages enonghto enable them to purchase the ordinary neces-sartes of lift, lie bosses, to their opinion, areId toff hlr BWke' and one »f‘bom.tat- .ed that he himself hadbeen encouraged to striketocT0 The "ovementonX/pamo

increase fha price of labor was already being
crowned with success, and several companieshave already commenced-to pay the required

??*■■
t

Thsj »>»“ eomplataed of the measureWhich they , were required to give and whichthey say, Weis five proks'-to thh bushel, and thktunder.penaltjy of being discharged. The use ofscales did nc|t remedy the evil In the least asthis measure is ea bad as any 'other without anhonest man to inspect weight. : • .
J?!* T PaW Tbt»«» ioil. which issold in large Iquantities by the bosses for ,2*

j
hel ■ Tber have to .perform a «u£siderablo amdunt of “dead” work, for whichl*“' althoagfi “ occupies severalhour*to the day, such as drainingoutthe waterfrom the mines, making roads, and rnany otherthings, Of which thejiuUUo are not aware

th„|
lleyint<! ,a<ied t 0 BtßrtJl P aPcr dedicafed toImutfT •“f"*' 8’ and to. bo conducted with

f l' repreeent lhe« things to the
The very impure state of the atmosphereunder whiak they wort should likewise becon-*“Ch“l,ortc“‘ their life,.and endangerstheir health. Tor this they shoitld receive con-dlgn compensation; nevertheless, they wareWilhng towork for aye cents per hnshel, if thedead work Were considered. The amount ofwages they receive per day is purelyry, and If the public consider, that during agreat part of the yeai- they are deprived of

yWl£ Snd ,hat »ia necessary fpr the
TO their watfes tto. suftfej*: theirfamilies, when labor is, interrupted. .As re-gards the sufferings of (hose who are not in a

-thes- ,t»te<l “«» they werewilling to digdhe coil gratis, on condition thattheeompanles Would convey it t'o the cityThe speeches were warmly received by‘ theaudience, and, each speaker in succession wasgreete.li with three cheers. The Chairman re-quested, on the part of the speakers, that anyman present tdhS wi.hed to deny any of theaboveatatements, wonld step np on thepliiform
itfe'the speeches were over thh melting ad-journedwithout adopting any Tteolutions.
At a meetingif thAaubsoribsiako St. Paul’s

St' *" the ofSt. p»y« Cathedral on Wednesday evening,S
,

ep!e”^B TUl>'tlle following gentlemen- wereelected to serve as minagers of the lnitftutlonfor one year:
Rt Rev M Domenec, Jno 0-Oonnor, Very RevSunday, Jaa McOabe, W HBeil, Jr M Gallagher, Ohaa McGinn, ThomhiBourke, John MeKeown, John Savage, Doml-mok'lhmsen, Francis Dunn. '■Thefollowing gentlemen werethen elected-oftfloen of the Board:

rr?i Eer J!1 Doni«'i“. President; Very Rev jSeattary.Dlhmsen, Treasurer. Jas McOabe, Jnol^V»nd^fc°K 3S?OW“~ 00mmUtee lat reoeli-lngand dUcharglhg ohUdren.
FMunday, Chas McGinn, Francis Dunn, Oom.mlttee for visiting mala asylum.

-lai McOabe,Oom-mltfse/or fating female aaylmn. >

Blaa Stabbed.-Wednesday night about 10o’clock, a eeHoua stabbing affair occurredon theSecondnfc&et road near lock No. 1 on tie Motoagahela river, It,iappearsfthat tiroittiiS&iiln-law named Mooney.andWilliam Oar-rtgan, had a disputerecently about family mat-
ters, and thatCarrlgan went to Mooney's houseon Wednesday nlijhT,nfhile under the influenceoriiiiuor. Anothar difputa arose between -thewhen Onrjlgan drew, a 4aige.butcherknife, :»nd struck at.Mooney injuring him badlylathe face. .The litter attempted tdtak<t£,r afib?£to tka4tt m severo >

s', /WB ' Tlle Poßso were notingedimmediately of tha occurrence, and on their 7arrlyaiaf Mooney's house they found hlm lytag'apparently in a oritlcal condition. After s^i;dUfloaliyOarrigan was arrefted aadconvaSdto the guard-house. Yesterday morning hewas committed, In order to await the result 01Mooney 'a injuries.

The One Hundred Day Men,—The mennow in aervioe enlieted for one htuuJreA'daTe.at any time, withoßtSarfi to thelength ofttmethey haTeibeea atnrWandre-“J*? local theyprrferl :>***•.
hn*» been' £foL

<Uya, before flay wuMie-
Saturdajr lMt General Couch ,waiotoclall, notified that, they could,«wmUrt 1

T° ylan‘ ““W Hoe.
fomihi orany orjreglmebt
their organization will remain juat ailfila.When they enllet in leu number*, they are eon.solidated.and placed ‘coinpetent-oacen oftheir ownprafereaeewberererspreatlcable. '
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Total coupons six per cent.Total coupons live per cent,

OU T-;The Wheels* Intelligencer■aya : .We learn from a gentleman who arrived
Pleasant oounty, that on Mon-day thjßurton Oil Company etruok a well onHorse Neck, In that .county, which will yield athousand barrels of Sil per day. There is gres texcitement on the subject in this vicinity, andthe oil,fever isprevailing to a fearful extedt
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1*?!olih?^«?s«efcrai. The Work°s ded“in^hrW*11® **>« Potomac In the follow-wsJ2e - me™ornndun. : "To.the army of thePotomac, whose courage, conduct and patriot-«^»^S.reooS *uke 'O their unshakm de?o-
for V7ime ?l w'|Ifi! ?9““*n<,ar i?llQ waM Permitted
£*Kaar,, 1:
terCpCWar

elegant goods -hafe beencare from Wetet ii^JgS
i^Mtd'eluvl2?, PSfe 8 th? Ute,t *nd “O'* hwh-
rietv WhilLTi *he “‘I I*,'* *“ ,he greatest va-fiesv. ' Wholesale orf etail havers, -will find thieA£sprsjneat the most complete -aod. full nr «n«la the city, and as usual atThe
i ®ale of those choice lots *t nr»n

„
make* no exception of age or condi-tion It. victim, are legion. A Sovermgn remedvfordlseaaea oftheßladder and Kidney.iThS?

o‘e dsr«vS0 ‘°M bS ' *“

I“debt «‘l to Mr. Henry Miner.for t';e
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Between eth .t., and Virgin Alley.
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• E D GEiIS,
MEMORAjrmrMS,

day BOOKS,
PASS BOOKS,

JoUKN A L S.
O^sa;

bookjs,

bill books, ,

HEOEIPTS,

M OB TG AGES,
BUla'ofLadingl,

deEna'/;.

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT.

ABN OLD’S INE^
Carmine «in<U variety of American lake,

PAPEE,
LETTER J?APER,

OAPPAPEE,
ENVELOPES,

fccv < •

MYERB, SCHOYEH, * Co.,

i Fifth street.

SUPERIOR COPPER MINEF
■ AN U -'i

, Smelting Works.
P4ittK, Ji?CimDY & CO, 5

rSr£^A S£:Bottom. SraSter^S"

Battlui~bnt*ini;a^~

• Bmk statement.—The folio w->S»fed«Mt;ttt)B£l Bureau1

ToSl SS!SS^*2!SKSS6i.*2 u2t6-»M. 48».««o
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Sifl'. ;'.;;
Indiana
IMnola!?;
Wisconsin.
Minnesota...
lowa,.
Kansaa.,, ft ....fc ,.fc

Tennessee......;;

IJlarrict of C01umbia,........,Delaware _

A ,nnlin!^l^klocJc.paid In to date $79,546,466 62Amount of Capitol itock tubsoribed
A*4*,OM 47Total amount of bonds on deposit

Aug 31, 1864 66,772,000 00

3,220,000
...

• .100,000
. 000,000
.30,012,400
.. 3,443,000
. 1,362,000
■ 1,007,900

997,000
> 300,000

1,845,000
100,000
360,000
200,000

1,709,000
60,000

201,000
600.000
300,000

Total Bix percent, regliteredbonda
Tn°,“.,dS P°Blt AU* .«. 28,861,000 00T°tal

,

flve percent. registered bendsbonds on AMss2l£J36f. 7,637,000 00

*36498,000 00

17,063,100 00
2.610,000 00

. • '"Total .

r;.r.Tr
™°!*[‘i1 Set cent - t>°ada siss24 loo oo?«aauWjiSSii’i».as
Total circulation issued auring 41,825 210 00

August, 1864 7,897,860 00

■Tile Lttit Day.— To-morrow U thelant day
oiLwhioh United States taxes for Licences, i n.comes, Carriages and Silver Plates, oan be paid
U °- ■We*j¥°y county comprised IntSe 33d District, without the addition of theten percent, penalty. Our readers who wish tosave their money, should call Immediately atthe,lnternal Revenue Office,’ <37 Water street,Allegheny, David N. White, Esq, will be%ahand all vteek to receive the money.
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Gunboats Captured on White Biv
er.
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er A reP°r * reached Memphis last Sunday night that thegunboats Hastings andNaumkeag werecaptured below Clarendon, on Whitern-er and Captain Rogers, of the latter.Was killed. [Captain Rodgers was aPittsburgher, and was engaged in thePhotograph business in the “Chronic’e”building, up to the time he tendered his
sernces.to the Government.—Curon ]It is also reported that another gunboatname not given, was sunk at St. Charles'and that Duvall’s Blulf isthreatened bya considerable force of rebels. Thesereports aro confirmed through rebelsources from Helena.

i o»s aTal^ force nnder Gcn - Mower
lett Memphis a tew days since for Whitenver, and an infantry force is under-stood to be embarking for Duvall’s Bluffand Little Rock.

The Democrat sontalns.the particularsof a recent raid on Duvall’s Bluff andLittle Rock, Arkansas. A large quanti-ty of.Govemment hay was burned andother property destroyed. There wassome damage done to the railroad.
A fight recently occnrred at Bedwoodseventeen miles from Baton Rouge in’Which eighteen of the Second Louisianacavalry were killed. Gen. A. J. Smithand staff arrived here yesterday

The Surrender of Atlanta.
New Yoke, September S.—The fol-lowing is Gen. nood’s account of howhe was Whipped.-* HKApqijAßMißa, September 3.—On the evening of the 30th ofAugust the enemy made a lodgementacross Flint river, near Jonesboro.

” e attacked them there on the eveningof the 31-t with two corps, hut faded todislodge them. This made it necessary
to abandon Atlanta, which was done onthe night of the Ist of September Ourloss, on the evenine of the 31st wa*small.

On the evening of the Ist of Beptem-
ber. General Hardee’s Corps, being inposition at Jonesboro, was assaulted bv
a superior force bf the enemy, and being outflanked, was compelled to with-draw during the night, with a loss oieight guns. The enemy's prisoners re-
port their loss as very severe

[Signed] J. B. Hood.
Prom the Shenandoah Valley.

, *l5w_,?’ ORK> September 8.—A .specialto the Ttmea, dated Charleston, Virginiasays : The enemy shows no disposition
to offer battle ina general engagement.On Monday Gen. Birgess’ Brigade,
Granger’s Division, Nineteenth Corpsadvanced to the Winchester and Bp
ville pike, when the enemy fell back al-'
most without firing a shot. The IstNew York Dragoons, Major Smith, onthe same day went on a reco'nnoissanceto the right: but met with no serious op-position. Our troops reached a point onthe Winchester pike, where Early’sheadquarters had been three hours be-fore. Early’s movements aie involvedsome what in mystery.

Vermont Eieotlon.
Bubliuton, Vt, September 7—Re-turns come in very slow, but they indi-cate large Union gjiins. Smith’s major-

llf wi J* come up nearly to 22,000, agam of-5,000 since last year. MessrsWoodbridge, Baxter and Morrill are re-electedto Congress by overwhelmingmajorities. The Senate is unanimouslyRepublican, and the House will not con-lain over twenty Democrats.
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Di* 11er s »

ENGLISH BITTERS
A rare cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers’ Family Medicines;
PH. D* JAYNES * SON'S*

F.VMILY MEDICINES.
Dr. Schenok’s Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills.

HE LMBOLD’S
Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,

And ail other Family Medicines hefound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG H(>USE
Torrence & M’Garr,

Oomer of Market street and Fourth.
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumeiy, Paints,

Oils, Lead, VamUhes, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

And aU articles usually found In Drug Stores olfirst Quality, for sale low,

TOEKENOE A M’fJAHR,
No. TO Market street, corner of Fourth.

P®?«RASCK COMPASTY OF
Sxbpbbs Oboweel, Pres't.

Phiuutdbe Shaw,Seo,y.
*500,000
222,21*^0

Cash Capital.l,
Surplus March i, 1864,

Asaete
Washington Insurance Company, New

York.
U. O.S4TT««L*E,Prert. W. K. tiorasop, Sec..
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FIRST EDITION.

!dife^8
i;
of Lincoln.

Sepl.. B—A Herald’s
special says:. The Presi-dent;: ; in,a recent conversation with aRepublican said, that an arnriatice oncearranged on from a Government torebels has neverresulted otherwise thanm a final acknowledgement of inde-pendence to rebels, as the independence

of Texas was eventually acknowledged
by Mexico. So an armistice granted tothp rebels would be an. inducement atsome future time to acknowledge theirindependence.

In regard to the draft, he stated thatin the first nine days after the cfill wasmade, the average number ef recruitsreceived throughout the whole countrywas about two hundred per day. In theensuing nine days the number increasedto three hundred, while the number '
during the fifty days is 50,000, and thenumber steadily increasing. W;e must,
he said, do what we can to encouragethis. We shall probably let the draftdally along, enforcing it in a few local-ities where they do not show sufficientenergy inrecruiting, but we are doingWe can to encourage those localitiesthat get recruits with celerity.
It had been decided to rescind the or-der prohibiting the exportation of armsand the necessary orders would be is-sued in a few days. Mr. Lincoln saidhe and Secretary Fessenden had tadnumerous discussions as to permit andencourage trade in cotton, and hethought,this was what they would de-lude upon, viz: Perfectly free trade in

cotton by individuals who pay for it ingreenbacks, the army to be directed toprotect and encourage the trade so faras conducted within our lines, the onlycondition being that all cotton should beshipped to or through New York thereto be inspected and pay taxes on internal revenue
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SECOND KDITIOiy

Import from Rebel Papers.

Gen. Hood’s Official Dispatches.

Hjs Great Disaster at Atlanta.

Removal of Hood Demanded.
on the Situation.

The Confederacy Looks Gloomy
New September .B.—Tho Rich-

mond JSzaminer, of the sth. comment-
ing on Hood’s official dispatches, an-
nouncing his disaster ..says: How itwas that after attacking the enemy With
two corps, JSneaboro only was left to
resist the assault of the enemy, can
only be accounted for by> supposing
after our, attack failed, to dislodge the
enemy, Hood withdrew one of them at
Atlanta, denying Hardee to bear the
bulnt alone. This he would hardlyhive done, had he not miscalculated■he enemy’s designs. He must have
believed the main body of Sherman’sanny to have been in front of Atlanta,when, in fact, it was on Flat river, near
Jonesboro, 20 odd miles south of that.Although (Atlanta is lost, the army is
not, and sajys the loss of the former isnothing, while the loss of the latter
would have been without remedy.

In another article the Examiner con-demns the jremoval of Johnston, sayinghe was superseded by Hood, a com-mander of Division, notoriously inca-
pable of managing anything large* than
a division. ; The result is a disaster atAtlanta, in the very nick of time whensuch a victory alone could save the
party of Lincoln from irretrievableruinAfter referring to th# absurdity of tut-ting up and pulling down"a commander
in the field, according.tp the crude viewsor push fancies of a functionary in Rich-
mond, the same paper continues: Now
is it not hard, is it not cruelly hard thatthe straggle :of eight millions who sac-rifice their money and their lives, whogroans in the excess,, yho struck everymuscle till the blodd starts, should
come to naught, should end in the minof us all. That the predictions and an-
tipathies, the pitiful, personal feelings of
a single man may be indulged. Again,it says the moral effect of the loss of
Atlanta, though it may be temporarywill be great. It will render incalcul-
able assistance to the party of Lincoln,and obscure the prospects of peace, late
so bright. It may enable them to exe-
cute tha, draft. It will' 'diffuse gloom
over the South. The depression may berelieved, if the administration has a
spark of zeaVsense, or unselfish patriot
■am. The re-instalment of-Johnston,or thfrappointinenLofßeauregaTdwould
at once restoce the confidence of the
country and army.

The Examiner says late Bristol papers
state that it i? all a lie about Wheeler
destroying the great bridge over the
Tennessee at London.

The same paper- says he seems studi-
ously to avoid the enemy’s bridges andlines of communication, and devotes
himself to running about the ' countrypicking up small lots of prisoners.

The . closes an article on the
situation as follows: The only practical
moral we can draw from all this, is that
the Confederal!) States never had more
urgent flped of an effective army and
diligent conscription and vigilant lead-ers, and all the men to the front thanthey have at this hour.

FROM NEW YORK.
Gen. McClellan Notified of his

Nomination.
New York, September B.—The Com-mittee appointed by the Chicago Con-

vention to notify Gen. McClellan of hisnomination, met this morning at the Bt.Nicholas Hotel.) Nearly all the mem-
bers of the committee were present. At
1 o’clock the committee left the hotel
and proceeded in carriages to the man-
sion of Gen. McClellan, in Thirty-first
street, whore they there were received
by the General and Col. Lansing.
After the ceremony of introduction end
a brief interview, tße company present-
ed to Gen. McClellan a copy of the pro-
ceedings' of the bhicago Convention and
a letter advising him of his nomination:

The General accepted the nomination
and his letter toithkt effect.will probably
be formally presented to the committee
this evening. Besides the committee a
large number of prominent gentlemen
visited Gen. McClellan to-day, among
them were August Belmont, Peter
Cagger, Dean Richmond and others

Nashville, September B.—The latest
intelligence from Rosseau fs ; that he riA
deceiving Wheeler who is trying to get
across the Tenn. We have captared
many and deserters are fre-
quent. The Railroad between Nashville,
and Chattanooga will be in|running of-'
der to-morrow. ■ ;

The Union State Convention here
has adjourned 'sine die, it passed reso-
utions favoring the call of a Siate'bonS
vention, and the immediate abolition ofslavery.

.Nsty Yqbk,. September B.—By the
steamerAriei, from NiJW <2rlesns, welearn that Cllntbn, La., was capttiredbyi force of ouicavalry, under General

tee,
fl eu to thewoods, and were pnnned by
our forces.

•I l tt>!W»*
gal’ • 'iijuTgji y.' I■'

General letter' if
f*l t.jt.<i MXilfl j

Obanos, N.iij, September 8.-~G*ntle-men ■ 1 k&ve tie honor to acknowledge
thereceipt of your letter infornjhig meof my nomination, by thm.DemocraticNational Convention recently assembledat Chicago, as their candidate kt thenext election, for £reddentof-tiieUniteftStates. It is unnecessary for me Co say
to you that this nomination comes tome
unsought, lam happy to know <thatwhen the nomination was made, the•record of my public life was kept in
vibw. The effect of long and variedservice in the army, during war andipace, has been to strengthen and; ipikefindelible in my mind and ; *The|love and reveratice for the Union, CUn-atitution, Laws and Flag of our countrywas impressed upon me in early youtlnthese feelings have thus-far guided'"thecourse of my life, aud mustidoso until its end. The exhihWe ofmore than one Government oVer the region once owned by onr flag, is incom-patible*with the peace, the power, andthe happiness of the people. The pres-

ervation of our Union was the soloavowed object for which the war wascommenced. It would have been con-dncted for that object only, and in ac-cordance with those principles which Itook occasion to declare when in activeservice. Thus conducted, the work of
reconciliation would have been easyand we might have reaped the benefitsof our many victories on land and sea.Tbe Union was originally formed by tbe
exercise of a spirit of conciliation andcompromise. To restore and preserve
it, the same spirit must prevail, in our |
councils and in the hearts of the1people.

[ The re establishment of the Union inallits integrity, is, and most be the indis-pensable condition in dny settlement.So f-oon as it Is clear, or even’probable
that onr present alreadylor peace upon the basis of the Unitmwe should exhaust all the resources of
statesmanship practiced by civilized na
lions, and tanght by the traditions-fefthe

[ American people, consistent with itbehonor and interests of the country to
Becure soch peace, re-establish the Union
ahd guarantees for the future the Con-
stitutional rights of every State in theUnion, and the one condition of.peace.We ask no more. Let me add wbat Idoubt not was, aUhopglt-, uneiflrfes-••d, the sentiment of the Conven-tion, as it is of the people they
represent, .that when no , one, Stateis willing V-o return to the Unio Dit should be received at once, with a full
guarantee of all its-constitutional rights;if a frank, earnest and persistent effolt
to obtain these objects should fail there-sponsibility for ulterior consequences
wHI fail upon those wbo rbm'ain in
against the Uuion. But the Union -mustbe preserved at all hazards/ I could,notlook on the face ofmy gallant comradesof the Army and Navy who have Sur-
vived so many bloody battles, and tellthem their labors and the sacrifice of somany of our slain and wounded breth-ren bad been in vain, that we bad aban-doned that Union for which we have so
often perilled our lives. A vast ma-jonty of our people, whether
in the army and navy, or at home wouldas I would hail with unbounded joy the
permanent restoration of peace on thebasis of the Union under the Constitu-tion, without the effusion of.anotherdrop of blood. But no peace can be
permanent without Union. As to theother subjects presented in the resolu-tions of the Convention, I need only say Ithat I should only seek in the Constitu-1
tion of the.United States and the-Laweframed In accordance therewith, therule of my duty,- and" tlm limitations'ofexecutive power, endeavor to restoreeconomy in public expenditure,'re-
establish the supremacy of law, and bythe operation, of a more vigorous nation-ality, resume our commanding position
among the nations of the earth, theconditionofour finances, the dej reciatihgof the paper money, . and. the burdensthereby imposed upon labbr and capital,and how the necessity of la return to astate of a sound system, while theright and the binding authority 01law over President, army andpeoptehresubjects of not; less vital', important inwar than in peace, believing that the
views here expressed are those of theConvention and the people you represent I accept tjm nomination,. I realizethe weight of the responsibillty tb .tihborne should the people ratlft- yemr
choice. Concious of my own waaknwI can onlfcseek fervently the guidance<>f theRuler of the universe, and .relying j
on His all powerful aid
restore Union and peace to i*-' sufferingpeople, and to establish'.andioardithSr;
liberties and rights. I am,
very respectfully your obedient servant

Geobok B. MoCLEBtAirr i-
•

To Hon- Pottio Seymour and othersof the Committee;

Hjsadqdartbbs Abmy of THE jPccco-jmac, September Rumors have' bee!prevalent for 8 days past tbit apairtof
Barley’s troops had arrived in opr frontandwere massed on our ieft iflanfc,cessitating another struggle! Tor the pos-
Bcssiou of the Weldon railroad, >nd
preparations were made to secure tfibm,
but thus far, with the exception ofa-few
guerilas, no enemy has appeared in thatdirection.

Montpklieb, Vt., September ftS.
[ Sixty-one towns in this Stsite'.r
Smith for Goyeriier 12,903 ait;J\ ijetfjjeld4,352. Last yearthe same towns - £ayeSmith 11,000 and Redfleld 4.2a6?ffipth
gains on the yote of last year 1,903 andRedfleld 102. These retnrnajpdipate
that Smith’s majority will beVrSn]
to six thousand greater than jigt- yeaf.
Of the hundred representatives’Voted
for it is reported that onlyfive Democrats
are elected. ; j .:'T ; . k U -‘.

CracnrHATr,September B.—T,

first District, and Henry G.LordfiSmthe second District.

T,le Owupaiion oif^iita.
Prison

•t.ouiB¥Uiß, September^.—-Inanswera request that .Gene Sherman
would give late opera-
tioM befiore Adaato*t'oid« to silencettie C-iTills of those who in the absence
of. particulars were denying, that these'

VhpleaFederalBuccdssf We have refclfved 'tWfSllow-
ihgiJt «*j :rUTor:= _e,

‘ Mantaft&pi Bp §gth j»f Aug.

* h® ‘G^^siKdochie*>?i4ge amLwltli tlief balance ©ffclißarmy

.

“pldly.: aouthAnd 'iqafched
ttotnt. railroadinear, tfeanrburn

then moving east my-:right ’AptfrdMrhed
jnffomik near t

: brote .mLe of theMacon Boad, and itarheq
at Jaueahoro;; assaulted1 ’ hinri-' and hislines) and carried thepi, capturing Brit

%##&s&*;
S! 1?1 'n?ft tolnndhr!

.prevented .oureapturing,
■S'& .whiahVei^ped

“iglrt. -''That same' nightHOodm Atlanta tonni Mb: railroadtooken and in tyir Sie' hW
and .80 cars.ond-. evacuated AtlantaWhich, Bdwaaoccupied by the corps left fnf a.l

Slocum coinmandiDede«,ig^^iSf|;
/near dsovejojrlaStations,»,3osnile'sSqijtUof AtKnta where 1 finding himotrpiigiy
entrenched, I cbhqlndqd Jt
pay to assault, as we had alreedy hadtne grejfbbject' oif'the camjiaigd, v& .-Atlanta. .;Ajqwtiffliiatr.atd MMfifrUai..
ally and leisurely wtnraed to4uanta,
and it is 'eight‘ntlfes
,sputh of th| pity, and-
move to the camps appointed, Inm

r^ftapfe'so',! 4'4'pidJnot
ibe uneasy, in, regard to.our, situationWe lmve,-.M the. result -of this quick,and, as, I. think,/ well-executed move-menti 2fgans,1Wer, 3,00 Q prisoner and
*r?Ty d?ad,.aadJeft

removed. The
the stores, atjleaat.AOP dqsidf, 4'sPp wounded .and 3,000
priBonera,' 'iwbereab oar s^giregaffe'lqsh
wil}. not ibot up. ,1,500. igitia, : i9 D(jt
Bllcces %4i4«n’t

■ ! :
~ u « JJ ‘ '•

f * ••■=***» i \<‘i ..■'■> »& K«>*Ts#|f ify

Great - ;feeitement':if.ftere^
; •■•■'> •-»■■>■-'' ly--- ■.-

Pro*»;; ; General Grant

; .' Nbw YbpK, BepteabW 8.-^A i%wJjoudon> Conn,> correspondent of*' tee
exo&e -

4?5P&m»op
.S & WJtfiijOTfiv.'iMßßequeni^ioiirrtiie

o&t'I to destroy-alt-i-the -ateambotitß rnniilfiirI PS-Qie Bound. It was saidthe.ElectricJ Spwk, captnrpd fy4tl%T’ani]iSsae 1
3; 'aiadI now her bah been hiJjaring

| a&pqt our coastandwaato dWtkeWork.
I •» Slait^B^ied%^rictl^t&pyiV}.
laliaßßße'ibDhtthreow^ekS'Mnce'went;I injtp Newport Harbor, steam edaround 1

gunbnatshave been,sent into tbe sound
toJookalter this affair. ‘i

The Commfreidrt Washington specWlsays: Information isrepejyeiJ'frdWGen.
Grant’s army of
Warren’sposltianloni.tW-WekioW Rai’
road have and
a battle seenui ibe'rti&jlfl.;?>;£!^g roO p 6
have moved With
but our Generals are

’

;
- T Z~ ; t:AJ *??*** rJ--I i■ 1 :0:a...Naw ; * Yob sjr fSefjteinber a—Goldopened rether.ffm at 241, but the deßiretOtieltspemPd ifW! prepdffd&Ktfe,

price withont large transactions grad n-
ally.dfodpett td;2Sß|i Ufiti .sifiAH

.ut.-iH? fcohtV-O ,»aiA , „Blackberht

IhIIsSto nawdlM TMjWtytttld far tM. ff

> j«M»

■*>o3l HOI eutOd^OHH
HEjBjCIAL 4 KUIMCUI;.
PlTl"Vyjggp-Wtoapßfc Miln'ugjoPB?Dix‘’ St*. DULTPOUT ,

Busmd,
wsm ao improvement over TMtfiiitMi ,> ■'•:■«on,. Our river. „e ln Bne't^for even the l«ge.t clew of.hoJite* “safflMimwt

-
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rtoil I** ■•'

iSSaSSSsssttS..,
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pehbu CKS«i*m bTOck yaods.£ast lubkutt, September. Btfc:tail'
**** “WWOBKiMi'irJ^ P

,

rinolP,e porUo“ ot&TitOT^

few extra fat oneTSeredf ß JS2?nt
»
oatered* AuVaov«rl«fcm

® >poßad
t

of « an ad-

the game. *;««*•» “Otreverl! ruled about
The Offlma, accouot ofreceipt,, were-i* *>,.■Brtar.*.Sf..' ' :i ** *rt jOr

Shsep 3,430 head
Mule*

Horse* “

\il «
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'
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gwTa
p are at 6gr;«c V n,
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